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Latest Items of Interest From Utah and Gem State

FIND BODIES OF

i BOISE JA. PI
n Man and Woman Believed to
11 Be F. 6. Jennings and Wife

w Believed Murdered

I POCATELLO. Ida., May 29. Mys- -

H lery surrounds the supposed murder
jfl., . .it an early hour yesterday morning of
B a man and woman believed to bo F.
B G. Jenninps and wife of Bolso, svhO(

' wcrG found dead at a point tbout two
Ws?z miles west o Bancroft. Tho bodies of

the couplo wore discovered lying upon(
B the ground about 100 feet from an

I automobile in which they are prc- -

mimed to have been traveling. The
, I head of the womnn bad been crushed
I by a blunt Instrument and both hadjl been shot with a revolver,

M which was found a few hundred feet,
.11 distant from the bodies.

B Tho bodies were found lying on a
JfcB piece of canvas, and it Is presumed

B from this fact that they had intended
B camping for tho night, although there
B was no indication of a flro having
B been started.

,
'

It was first thought that the man
fl liad killed the woman and then com- -

I mitted suicide, but Investigation by

I coroner of Bannock county revealed

tho bodies, and this theory was
Tho fact that the revolver

found some distance from tho
also made the theory

Iof Sheriff George Mabey of this city
to the scene of the murder as
as ho was notified and made a

inspection of the locality1
The belief has been exprossed that

murder was committed by two
who were also traveling in an

; automobile, although the officials
have not announced their reasons for
this view, except that two strangers

I were seen in an automobile near the
scene of the crime this morning, driv-
ing In the direction of Soda Springs.

i Officers in Idaho. Utah and other
j adjoining states hae been urged to

keep a close watch Cor suspects.
I A telegram to State Secretary Jones

at Boise this afternoon brought tho
information that the license number
of the car. 1512 I. was Issued to F. G.
Jennings of Boise, and letters found
In the pocket of the dead man Indl-;"- i
cate that ho was F. G. Jennings.

r,'t'
(

Both the murdered man and the
woman were attired in motor clothing.
The man was apparently about

' years of age, but the woman was
I younger. Nothing of value was found

In the car or in the pockets of the
murdered couple.
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;! KAYSVILLE PLANNING

FOR CIVIC PLAYGROUND

I KAYSVILLE, May 29. A civic cen- -

, ter and playgrounds is to be estab- -

lr V llshcd here as a result of the Interest
Ij and activities of the Parent-Teache- r

, association and the Commercial club,
f j, 4 The use of the .public school grounds
jjl has been granted for this purpose,

which under tho direction of Superln-- y

' tendent H. C. Burton, will be put in
:

' order. The trees of the grove at the
v. V south end of the school building will

be trimmed, the walks will be graded
.if and gravelled and the place made at- -'

. tractive for community gatherings. i

When the committee meets next,f

Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock, Pro- -

feBsor J. R. Griffiths of the University
of Utah will be present and it Is ex- -

pected that at that time definite work-- ,
. ing plans will be adopted and a super-- !

m visor for the .playgrounds will bo se- -

J
. lected. !

i oo

k ALLEGED FORGER GOES
t TO STATE PENITENTIARYy.

I a. BRIGHAM CITY, May 29. J. F.
F p Lohman, who plead guilty to a charge
fj aVv-- ' 01 forgery this weelt in the district

court, has been taken to ,the statea gr priBon by Deputy Sheriff Joseph 0.
m R Olsen to begin serving an indetermi- -

' S nate sentenco of from one to twenty
, H years.

Lohman alleged that he found a
W check made out except for the signa- -

g ture at Malad, and he signed a ficti- -

,fi tious name and presented the check
a at a local clothing store.

' Upon being questioned as to the gen- -

ulneness of the check he became con- -
'

. fused and left the store, but was later
t ' arrested by City Marshal W. N. Leo
I and locked up.
B oo

i HOLD CONFERENCE AT

It BRIGHAM CITY TODAY
'

j BRIGHAM CITY, May 29 The quar--
terly conference of the Box Elder

It' stake will be held here today and to- -

W, morrow, with sessions opening at
W, 10:30 o'clock this morning. Tomorrow
I- - the children of the Sunday schools
I .will participate in the morning ses- -

I Knj.J 8ions and a Publ'c meeting will bo
I .p" held at 2 p. m. Two members of the
I general authorities of the church will

attend.'

MILFORD WRECK

INOUIRYCLflSED

Board Unable to Determine
Cause of Accident or

Fix Blame

SALT LAKE. May 29. Responsi-
bility for a train wreck which occurred
at Latimer siding, May 23, and which
resulted in tho death of Engineer T.W.
"Waddlngham and Fireman E. L.
Miller, has not been fixed by the board
of inquiry which met at Mllford yes-
terday. The board was unable to de-

termine tho cause of the accident or
fix tho blame.

The wreck is supposed to have been
caused by tho train running Into an
open switch, but responsibility for tho
open switch has not been determined,

Members of the board of inquiry
were W. IT. Smith, superintendent ofi
the division of tho Los Angoles & Salt
Luke railroad on which the wreck oc-- j
curred; Frank Strong, division engi-- l
neer; J. T. Wardenburg, trainmaster;
A. P. N'eff, master mechanic; F. .M.j
Bigelow, supervisor of bridges and
building; F. V. Chiswell. claim agent;
H. T. irank3, public representative; F.
M. Abbott, representative of the Utah
public utilities commission.

CACHE COUNTY GIVES
UP ROAD BOND PLANS

i

! LOGAN. May 29 Because of the
high cost of road building material
and the present condition of the bond
market, members of the Cache county
commission have decided that the
bond election for approximately $700,-C0- 0

shall be Indefinitely postponed.
In objecting to bonding at tho pres.-en- t

time as a means of raising money
for the construction of good roads,
the commissioners have pointed out
that tho roads can be built with money
raised by taxation. The commission-
ers can levy a tax on the assessed
valuation of the county that will, with
the fund available from the state,
nearly equal tho amount of the bond
election in three years.

MERILL AGAIN HEADS
UTAH A. C. ALUMNI

i

LOGAN, May 29. Dr. Melvin C.
Merrill, '05, has been presi-
dent of the Alumni association by the
alumni council of the Utah Agricul-
tural college. Dr. Merrill is head of
the horticulture department of the
school.

Keifer B. Sauls, 20. secretary to the
director of the Utah experiment sta-
tion, was made secretary of the asso-
ciation and John L. Coburn was chosen
as treasurer. The executive committee
was named as follows:

Dr. M. C. Merrill, '05; John T. Caine,
III, '03; J C. '99".' Mrs. Mil-
dred R Rich, 06. and William Peter-
son, "99. The annual business meeting
and social will be held tomorrow
night.

. nn

WOMAN AND MEN HAVE
BRUSH WITH DEATH

COALVILLE. May 29. One woman
and two men narrowly escaped death
Wednesday night when an automobile
in which they were driving got beyond
control of the driver and backed down
into the creek, in the narrows of
Chalk creek, turning over three times.

John R Robinson was driving tho
car and The other occupants were Wil-
liam F. Shaw and Miss Loretta Rob-
inson. All three were thrown into the
creek and Miss Robinson suffered
broken ribs and Injuries to her shoul-
der. She is said to be in a critical
condition. The two men were not bad-
ly injured.

.SALT LAKE ASSESSOR
I CASE IN HIGH COURT

SALT LAKE, May 29 Arguments
jon the potition of the state board of
equalization for a writ of mandamus
directed to James E. Lynch, assessor

'of Salt Lake county, began yesterday
j in the supreme court with four at-

torneys present to argue and several
others on hand as spectators or in an
advisory capacity.

The state board wishes to have Mr.
.Lynch required to assess money in
banks as cash belonging to the depos-
itors. Mr. Lynch has assessed it as
solvent credit.

oo

KAYSVILLE TO VOTE
ON PUBLIC LIBRARY

KAYSVILLE, May 29. A petition
signed by more than twenty per cent
of the representative citizens of Kays-vill- e

has been filed with the city coun-
cil to call a Bpecial election for the
purpose of establishing a free public
library. The Commercial club is unan-
imously in favor of tho plan and many
leading residents have expressed ap-
proval.

STAND OF U.
INJNIEES

Minimum Wage of $2,500 for
Common Labor Is Con-

sidered Essential

CHICAGO, May 29. Officials of
railroad employes' organizations not
only will feel compelled to refrain
from trying to prevent the men from
leaving railroad service but will ac-

quiesce in Euch action if taken, un-

less the railway labor board grants a
prompt and just increase in wages. B.
M. Jewell, acting president of the rail-
road- labor department, American Fed-

eration of Labor, testified In closing
labor side's rebuttal In the hearing be-

ing conducted by.the board.
At the same time Mr. Jewell declar-

ed that any award which did not in-

clude a minimum wage of $2500 a year
for common labor, establishment ofi
differentials taking Into consideration!
tho hazard, experience and responsi- -

bility and consideration by the board:
of the national agreements made when

'the roads were under federal control,'
'would not be considered a "Justl
'award."

Mr. Jewell's demands for a "prompt1
and just" decision by the board was a I

reiteration of requests made by rep-- 1

I resentatives of all the other railroad
'
crafts in their testimony and elicited
a sharp question from Judge R. M.
Barton, chairman of the board, as to
whether "labor was issuing an ulti-
matum or trying to dictate as to what
decision should be rendered."

In reply Mr. Jewell declared that
there was no intention of issuing an

I ultimatum, but that the employes
wanted the board to understand that

! a limit had been reached and that un-

less fair increases in wages were
granted the men the situation might
become beyond the control of the
union executives.

In regard to statistics presented by
the railroad representatives, Mr. Jew--

ell said1:
"Tho roads included overtime in

their compilations. This is not a fair
way to figure a basic, minimum wage.
Also, they did not take into consid-- j

eration the fact that the men work
eight hours now instead of ten. While
the hourly rate apparently has been
greatly increased, the men really are
not receiving the big- - increases over
1915 pay claimed by the roads,"

Judge Barton adjourned the board
until next Tuesday when tho roads
will have a chance for rebuttal.

oo

AMERICAN WOOLEN HEAD
DENIES PROFITEERING

j BOSTON", May 2S. William H.
Wood, president of the American
Woolen company, reiterated that no
just ground exists for the suggestion
that his company has made unreason-
able profits. In a statement regarding
tho federal indictment for profiteer-
ing, brought in New York yesterday,
he said:

1 do not care to reply at any length
to thp newspaper statement of Mr.
Assistant Attorney General Smyth. 1

am advised that it might be wanting
in proper respect to the court for me
of comment on pending legal proceed-
ings. What I have to say in this res-
pect, must of course, bo said in court.

"It may be proper, however, for mc
j to say now that Mr. Smyth's state-- I
ments while no doubt he believes
them, are founded upon a mlsapprc-- ,
hension of the facts. What the real
facts are will all apear in due time."

EPW0RTH LEAGUE HOLDS
MEETING IN SALT' LAKE

SALT LAKE. May 29. Delegates
j from all parts of the state, numbering
one hundred and forty, have arrived
in Salt Lake to attend the three days'
session of the Utah Epworth League
Institute being held in the First Meth-
odist church. The sessions of the so-
ciety wore opened last night with a
banquet at the church, at which Wal-
ter D. Kline, president of the Epworth
league of the First Methodist church,
acted as toastmaster.

uu

SCIENTIST TO SAIL
FOR PACIFIC ISLANDS

' NEW YORK, May 29 Prof. Henry
E. Crampton. curator of invertebrate
zoology at the American Museum of
Natural History, announced he will
sail from San Francisco June fifth on
the army transport Logan on an expe-
dition to the far east. His itinerary
includes Guam Island and tho Polyne-
sia group, the Philippines, the interior
of Siain, Java and other Dutch East
Indies.

oo
ARE YOU LOSING "PEP."

Do you feel tired all the time? Does
your back ache? Do you feel you are
not so spry as you used to be? Middle-age- d

men and women often blame on-
coming old ago or loss of ambition and
energy when it Is overworked or dis-
ordered kidneys that cause them to
feel old beforfl their time. Foley Kid-
ney Pills tone up and invigorate tho
kidneys, baniBh backache, rid tho blood
of poisons. Rev. W. P. M. Swyndolo,
Macon, Ga., writes: "I am ready any
time to speak for Foley Kidney Pills."
A, R. Mclntyre Drug Co. Advertise-
ment,

xNoteMook
By LEE PAPE

twl
Yestldday I nocked out one frunt'

tooth trying to Jump the fire pluff
without touching It with my hands,
being a loose tooth anytyay on ac-

count o me going to have another
one in the same place, and I started
to go homo with an empty spaco In
my mouth insted of a tooth, thinking,
G, wen ma sees this she'll think I had
a foarso axsldcnt, I better brake to her
easy.

Wlch I did, standing in the hall out- -

side of ma's room and saying, Hello
ma, are you in there?

Yes, are- you out there? sed ma.
Part of me is, I sed.
Wat, wat on crth do you mean? sod-ma- .

Now dont start to get worried ma.
It alnt hardly enything, wats a broken
arm ? I sed.

Benny, sed ma loud as enything.
.And she Jumped up and ran out and
saw mo standing there with' both myi
arms looking like they awt to loo:, !

saying, You wicked boy, wat do you!
mecn by frightening your mother llkoj
that, wats the matter with your arm?i

Nuthlng ma, lm breaking It easy, it!
alnt my arm. its my leg, its slltely out
of place, I sed.

. Wat leg wich leg O my goodness,
sod ma.

No it alnt, ma, no It alnt I quick1
sed, Im breaking It easy. Its ony a
front tooth out, look, ma.

And I opened my mouth so she
could sec tho hole and sho gavo me i
fearse kracks on tho side of tho face,
saying. You krazy thing. Ill brake
sumthlng elta for you, thats wat 111 do.

And sho started to look as If she was
going to give mo' i! more kracks. and 1

quick ran up stairs insted of waiting
to find out.

Proving you mite as well leevo peo-
ple find out things for thelrselfs.

Nation Not Inflexible in En- - j

forcement of Terms of
Treaty

WASHINGTON, May 29. (By the
associated Press.) While unwilling to
be left an unjust victim of the war,
France does not wish to accept respon-
sibility for tho creation of di3cord
among the allies by maintaining an at-

titude of inflexibility in the enforce-
ment of the terms of the treaty of
Versailles, Paul Painleve, former
French premier, declared upon his ar-

rival here bound for China at the head
of an educational mission.

Recognition that the present differ-
ences are due to "Internal politics," he
said, "makes France confident of the
future."

Premi.er Millerand, M. Painleve de-- j

clared. is capable of withstanding the
opposition provoked in France against
him by those who stand irreconcilably
for a literal Interpretation of the peace
treaty.

"The present object of French poll-tics.- "

ho said, "is to adjust these two
viewpoints nnd it is upon Millerand
that the task of reconciliation has
fallen."

Discussing the Turkish situation, M.
Painleve declared this undoubtedly the
most unsettling of those arising out
of the war.

"Those disinterested and unselfish
viewpoints such as only America can
present us with," he said, "is whjt Is
needed looking for the settlement of
that terrible period."

M. Painleve and the members of his
party called on Secretary Colby at the
state department and Secretary Baker1
at-- the war department. They were
accompanied by Jules Jusserand,'
French ambassador, and later were!
the guests of the ambassador at his
home.

After leaving Washington the mis-- 1

sion will visit San Francisco and other
Pacific coast cities' before sailing for
China.

bo

M OGDEI U1I01

11IU DEPOT CO,

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Ogden Union Railway
& Depot Co. will bo held at the office
of the company in the city of Ogden
bn Tuesday, the lBt day of Juno, 1920,
at 10:00 n. m., for tho purpose of elect-
ing directors for the ensuing year.

HUGH NEILL, Secretary.
oo

Lagoon opens Saturday,
May 29. Afternoon train ser-- j
vice on the Bamberger Elec-

tric line, every hour on the
half. hour.

I BIG DANCE
I UNDER THE AUSPICES OF 1

B Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers 1

B UTAH HOT SPRINGS .

1

j Large Hall I
B SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 29 I
I A GOOD TIME ASSURED ALL I
I Admission, 55c Per Couple; Extra Lady, 25c B

I (War Tax Included) 1

OODCARRVICEi

Orpheum Theatre, Wednesday, June 2 P;5,E Jfr&SP

I'
AMlCAN-MA1- D SKEAD I

l&winJ.'aiM aWJ ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER bctcts mm

"

F&H SALE
Modern bungalow, five rooms, hardwood floors, built-i- n sideboard, hot
water heat, laundry room with tub3, fruit and storage room, vegetable
room, gas, garage, etc.

Apply 2345 Monroe avenue or 702 Ecoles building.

BARGAIN 1
I AUBURN LIGHT SIX

Automobile H
MODEL 6-3- 9

Newly-Painte- d New Top, H
Five Good Tires, Fully

Equipped, A-- l Mechanical B fSee Eldredge, I
IConditiion. j

SIX MONTHS .1 I
CO'd LD NOT WORK

Lydia E. Piakham's Vegetable
Compound Made Me Strong and

Able to Work I Recommend

It To All My Friends.

Bayonne, N. J. "1 had pains in back
and legs so that 1 could not sandcauscd jH

I felt so tired all the IHtime, had bad head- - jH
months I could not IHwork. I was treat-- Haand took other re--
medies but got no H
relief. A friend told
me about Lydia E. IHFinkham's Vege- - H
table Compound and
it has helped rne H

very much. I am well and strong and
now able to do my work. I cannot IHthank you enough and I recommend H
your medicine to my friendB who are H
sick." Mrs. Susie Sacatansky, 25 IHEast 17th St., Bayonne, N. J.

It must be admitted by every fair-- IHminded, intelligent person, that a medi- - IHcine could not live and grow in popular- - IHity for over forty years, and today hold IHa record for such wonderful success H
as doe3 Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, without possessing great
.virtue and actual worth. Such med- -

icines must be looked upon and termed H
both standard and dependable by every
thinking pcrsoD

lTouch Tender Spots With

Cuticura After Shaving H
After shaving with Cuticura Soap the jH

Cuticura way. without mug. gently rub
tender spot3 on face or dandiuff on scalp
with a bit of Cuticura Ointment. Then
fish all off with Cuticura Soap and hot

water. Rinse with tepid water. Finally
dust on a little Cuticura Talcum.

Cuticura Talcum ban antiseptic, prophy- - H
lacticsoothincdustingpowdcrof delicate. H
fascinating fragrance. 25c everywhere. H

Beautiful Women IH
of Society, during the past IJseventy years have relied
upon it for their distin-ulshe- df appearance. The fl
yjft, refined, pearly

white complexion it fl
renders Instantly, is

v fl(S7l'hody would in-ve- nt

something new.to eat" you
need Beecham'S Pills. Even
when digestion is good, poisons
are formed during its pro-cess-es

that unless eliminated
irritate mind as well as body.

Sold crery-- Q H B Lmrrett
Vrherc. JWffltl gj LSaloofAnr mIn boxes. Hg Rj flH gaJjlModicIneia H

10c. 25c. m anwi'i ihiirtho WorM

motoerHiriend) I
JMothers vgpS Effective;

fCKADFIElD RECULATOa CO. DtTT.S.D, XtIa VTA. Oa.

Cuticura Talcum IFiwrinaHngly Fragrant H

Always Healthful H
Samp la freecf cotlnn Ltralari,Dtjrl.XitiHn,
U&ii, EveJ7Tbcr 25c.

ROCHESTER S 'PILLS ITIIE DIAMOND HUAJTD.r' vT? HHLadle! Aik yonr Drnpalitcr-Al- t pH
i 5m Ohllctr' Diamond Broad Hflflfl&ii3)Kk 1111 in Bod tad Hold eiI!c;Vbiu, cttld with Dluo Rltbcn.yXTtra

nA awI Take no otber. But ofjonr . HHHrl - fjf umrriit Aikfcrciii.orms.TrnI 4 jP DIAMOND JlItAND PILLB, for SO

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERWHERgj

SPECIAL CMH'S
MATIEiiEE, UTftH TODAY

Bert Lytell will bo seen the last time'
today at the Utah theatre In a screen'
version of the Internationally famous
crokl: drama, "Alias Jimmy Valen-
tine." from the play by Paul Arm-- 1

strong.
To remark on the nature of this

play borders on the superfluous, for.
it probably is the most popular and1
successful melodrama written in thel
last decade. It was first presented on
the stage In Now York, with H. B.j
Warner in the title role, and ran for
a long, crowded season. The extended!
career the piece has had on the road
and in stock companies needs no com-
ment.

'".'Alias Jimmy Valentine" Is a role
entirely different from any he has
portrayed in Metro's "fewer and
ter" series of special productions. Hisj
previous appearances, ns the tompcra- -

mental modiste In "Lombardi, Ltd."
and as the supercilious and brilliant
Charley Steele In Sir Gilbert Parker's
"The Right of Way," are far removed
in character from tho magnetic
bird hero. "Alias Jimmy Valentine,"
whoso name Is a household word In
America.

To say that the part is one adml-- !

rably suited to Mr. Lytell's abilities
'rather discounts them for it is becom-
ing known that this young star does
not need a role tailored to him. He
Is .probably the one voung male star
of the screen who makes his charac-
terizations individual, makes them dif--

ferent from the conventional type of
theatrical hero. Jimmy is a person,
however, whom Mr. Lytell knows from
having portrayed him In slock, on tho
stage.

oo 1

LOGAN SCHOOLS HOLD

ANNUAL FIELD DAY

LOGAN, May 29. The Logan city
school celebrated field day yesterday
with many activities at the fair
grounds. During tho day races be-

tween the various grades of tho dif-

ferent schools wore carried on and
baseball games were played between
the upper grades. Although tho actual
school year does not end until June 1,
the day marked the close of school ac-

tivities.

GOVERNOR IN HOSPITAL
BALTIMORE, May 28. Governor

Arthur Yager, governor of Porto Rico,
underwent an operation for duodenal
ulcer at Johns Hopkins hospital.

FAVORS LIMIT ON LOANS,
NOT HIGH INTEREST RATE

LINCOLN, Neb., May 29. Senator
Robert L. Owen of Oklahoma, In an
address to a merchants' club of Lin-
coln, discussed financial conditions of
the country and particularly what he
said was the policy of the federal re-
serve banks in raising Interest rates
in an effort to check speculation.

"There is an impression just now
over the country that a financial panic
may be coming," said Senator Owen.
"Such a thing is impossible. An in-

dustrial depression, however, is not at
all imposible."

The senator protested against what
he declared to be the mistaken policy

;of the New York federal reserve bank
in Increasing rates for call loans. The
result, he said, was to cause alarm
when it was unnecesary, "because they

jdo not stop speculation, but simply
encourage the bear market." His
remedy, he said, was not to raise in-

terest rates, but to limit loans. Fol-
lowing his formal address the senator
answered a series of questions put to
him by the banker. He believed there
could be no repetition of the 1907
panic brought about, he declared, by
manipulation.

oo

OPPOSE MEASURE ON

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING

WASHINGTON, May 29. Oppon
ents of the bill permitting farmers
planters, ranchmen, dairymen and
fruit growers to combine for collective
bargaining and sale of their products
blocked passage of the measure by the
Iioubo but supporters announced they
would force the legislation through
the house before the convention re-
cess.

Representative Morgan, Republican,
Okalahoma, commended the measure
as giving producers a right to negoi-at- e

collectively for a fair price, while
Walsh. Republican, Massachusetts,
said the legislation would result in
an increase in living costs.

This bill has all the earmarks of
the propaganda of the n

league that foster ideals Inimical to
this government," deolared Mr. Walsh,
who led the fight on the bill. Ho
added that the league was "making
Inroads Into the district" of Rep. Vol
stoad, Republican, Minnesota, who
framed tho measure.

nn
ENGLISH RirLEMEN OUT

LONDON. May 29. The National
Riflo association has decided not to be
represented by a team In tho Olympic
games becauso of inadequate financial
support, It was announced today by
Lord Cheylesmore, of tho association.

f ' DOINGS OF THE DUFFS The Tire Blew Up Worse Than Tom. By AUman

.
.


